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About Us
Why SeQwens
Tax industry professionals developed 
SeQwens with decades of experience 
in tax preparation, retail tax office
operations, tax software sales,
business development, and all the 
headaches that came with it. We
wanted something simple. A solution 
that will modernize the entire business 
process, whether you are a start-up or 
run a multi-office operation. SeQwens 
is a fully integrated solution equipped 
with tools to manage your clients
year-round, automate your business 
process, and grow your business.

Our
Philosophy
Our customers are at the core of 
our business. We are committed 
to revolutionizing the tax and 
accounting industry. We
understand tax and accounting
professionals; therefore, we
consistently innovating to
deliver the most intuitive
technology solutions, ensuring 
your practice is more efficient, 
highly profitable, and growing 
year after year.



Designed with
Tax Professionals in Mind
• Improve office efficiency.
• Collaborate with team
  members across your
  organization.
• Engage customers and buil
  better relationships.
• Capture and manage
  potential clients.
• Send invoices and receive
  payments.
• Securely send and request
  client’s and team
  member’s signatures.
• Securely store files to be
  accessible on demand.
• Automate your business
  process.



Client
Relations

Management
Every SeQwens User Interface comes 
with a Customer Management feature 

that allows you to capture leads and
easily maintain one-on-one

communication. You have the
ability to organize your projects with 
tags and statuses, and stay on track 

with task boards for you and your 
team. It allows you to keep

everything in one place.

High-Quality
Support
Whether you are a solo tax practitioner or a multi-office 
agency, you require a certain level of support.
SeQwens has a dedicated support team to help you 
each step of the way. Your SeQwens support team 
will help you build revenue, upturn productivity, and 
increase your revenue-generating service offerings.
SeQwens also has a fully integrated billing system 
that allows you to create and collect payments from 
your clients. You can effortlessly process payments 
while benefitting from simple, flat rates
for credit and ACH transactions.



Software Features

EMAIL
MARKETING

Our email marketing provides all the
latest email marketing features

designed to help you grow leads
and build stronger relationships

with your clients.

TASK
MANAGEMENT

Create collaborative tasks for you,
your clients and members of your

organization to stay on track, or
share public and reach

goals together.

SMS

Initiate SMS conversations to single or 
multiple clients. SMS conversations are 

automatically tracked within their
project to be easily accessible.

SCHEDULING
CALENDAR

Our calendar allows you to create and 
organize events with clients and

teams members.

DOCUMENT
MANAGER

Our document management solution 
combines advanced OCR technology, 

secure file sharing and powerful
workflow automation tools to
transform how your business

deals with paperwork.

E-SIGNATURE

Simplify the process of collecting and 
signing documents from clients. Our
secure client portal lets customers 

e-sign documents with
authenticated digital

signatures, from
any device.

PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

Create projects for your clients and stay 
on top of upcoming tasks, completed 

forms, and deadlines.

CONVERSATION
MODE

Initiate conversations with your clients 
using our messaging interface. Client 

communications are automatically 
tracked within their project to

be easily accessible.

CLIENT
PORTAL

Simple, customizable portals allow your 
clients to access all of their forms,
emails, and invoices in one place.

Embed a password-protected
login page on your website

for easy access.



Our Promises

INNOVATION
We are committed to revolutionizing the tax 
and accounting industry by providing cutting 
edge software solutions to increase
efficiency and grow.

PRODUCTIVITY
Whether you are a start-up or a multi-office 
operation we provide the tools you need to

grow your business

COMPLIANCE
We are fully aware that you are you are in an 

industry with strong oversight. That’s why
we developed SeQwens, keeping best

practices in mind.



AUTOMATION
Streamline your daily business
process to be more productive,
efficient and successful.

COMMUNICATION
Correspond with your clients and or 
partners through messages, SMS, 
email campaigns, forms, and
invoices—all in real-time.

CLIENT
PORTAL

Easily onboard your clients in a
secured portal. Your clients will have 
access to checklists, files, and
effortless exchange of
communication and documents.

 MULTI-
OFFICE
PORTAL

Managing your team has become 
more comfortable. Have complete 
oversight, capture and drive leads, 
create a sub-office task during and 
off-season, and automate your entire 
franchise/affiliate program.

Simplifying
Your Tax & Accounting Business
Experience a simple practice management solution for your team and your clients. With 
Online Client Organizers, Secure Document Portal, Scheduling and Appointments, Chat, 
Text & Communication, Integrated Invoice and Payments, IRS Compliant E-Signature, 
Workflow Management, you can automate your process and grow.

OFFICE
PORTAL

Our office portal allows you to build 
relationships year-round with your 
clients, schedule appointments, and 
create workflows to streamline your 
projects from start to finish.



Client
Testimonials

D. Donelson
“After the & hesitating of introducing a practice management
 software in my business, I’m glad I did. My entire process has
 become a lot more streamlined my clients appreciate their portal
 that give the access to their files year-round.”

R. Gaskin
“Relationships are the core of tax preparation. My business is buil
 around serving one person at a time and creating a unique,
 one-on-one experience that handles one of the most sensitive
 parts of the lives. SeQwens helps me organize my clients’ needs
 so I can put more energy into saving them thousands.”

M. Henderson
“Startup Implementing SeQwens was the right decision for my
 business this tax season. We increase sales by 30% by simply
 sharing my referral links for potential clients to gain access to

 the secure taxpayer portal and submit all their tax information.”



Ready to Streamline
Your Tax &
Accounting Office?
Let SeQwens be your strategic partner and you’ll be ready 
to drive innovation to your customer base, adding additional 
revenue to your bottom line and gaining the support you 
need to set yourself apart from the competition.



SeQwens.com

support@seqwens.com

866.512.6017
MON-FRI
9am-5pm

https://www.seqwens.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Seqwens/
https://ph.linkedin.com/products/seqwens?trk=organization_guest_main_product_card

